
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Your Daily Church Epistle 
Wednesday, October 14, 2020 
By John Duntley   
 
Let the message of Christ dwell among you richly as you teach and admonish one another with all 

wisdom through psalms, hymns, and songs from the Spirit, singing to God with gratitude in your 

hearts. Colossians 3:16 

Several of our epistles have touched on how we may have learned, gained, 

experienced, or approached the common days of our lives in different  ways during 

the months of pandemic that we have been living.   One of the values that has been 

present for me often in this time period has been GRATITUDE.   In respect to our 

church, gratitude seemed a very appropriate celebration to share as October has been 

tagged by the United Methodist Church as a special time to show appreciation for 

both pastors and for laity.  (United Methodist Churches worldwide celebrate  October 

11 as Pastor Appreciation Sunday and October 18 is celebrated as Laity Sunday) 

In this unusual year of the corona virus we have found our staff to be incredible, 

clever and ever so diligent in keeping church vibrant and accessible in small groups, 

on Zoom and on YouTube.  It has amazed all of us that we now find YouTube 

sermons and Zoom prayer gatherings a very comfortable if not common way to 

interact. Or that making "reservations" to attend the socially distanced sanctuary 

worship makes total sense as did a "drive through" communion Sunday.  Our pastor, 

deacon and supporting staff have constantly impressed with their attentive and 

thoughtful  ministry to keep the Hudson United Methodist  congregation a connected 

church in so many new and different ways.  I think we would all express joy and 

gratitude for this successful effort. 



 Not only staff but lay persons have also shown courage, creativity and love for our 

Hudson United Methodist Church family.   We give grateful thanks to those many 

individuals who have put service to the church as a priority.  Our youth lay readers, 

our choir and musicians, our bread and food shelf volunteers, our lay speakers, our 

offering counters, our Musings helpers, our Accountable Leadership Board, our 

worship team, our Sunday School teachers  and more everyday church project 

volunteers.  "Thank You" is a simple voice of appreciation but every one of those 

efforts really builds our church community, making it personal, strong and valued.   

As a church member let your gratitude for each other and for all those who have 

contributed to our continued connection to the ministry and faithful worship at 

Hudson United Methodist Church be heard.  Send a thank you note with your regular 

offering, send an appreciation email to someone who gave you a faith boost, join in 

the Wednesday or Sunday Zoom prayer gatherings, pray for all who have been 

isolated and for those who continue to creatively reach out to us all and share your 

gratitude with God in your own meditation and prayer.   

“We always give thanks to God for all of you … remembering … your work of faith and labor of 

love and steadfastness of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ.” —1 Thessalonians 1:2-3 

 

 


